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NUMBER 45

"Doc"' jfcecd and Wo. McAda
icti
ftjtKn tor poiui west jo

auvhuh.
R. Kerr and Tom Bowers

mm

(jjat

were
San Joo'cn a bmines trip last

ueaay.

i

,

Edward Turner, Winnie

BUt-ingam-

e

an3 Ruby Mayhcw were
j COX-RIS- H
,Tnr D.iyis is putting up a wind .Mr. H. Lee Robi3on drove to
' '
at San Jew Tuesday.
'
Tucumcari, Wednesday.
mill this week.
Howard Mundy who has been
If you have a dog for trade see
Mr. Leach of' Grady was here
On Thursday, April twenty-seventW't dies day purchasing goods Z. T. Mc Daniel he has a trade
Mr. J. S. Cox of San Jon working or) the plains for some
time experts to come homo in a
wa3 married to Miss Bessie Rish
All kinds of leal work done at ready for you.
few
days to put in his crop.
Mr. J. R. Watson of Tucumcari of Gib Town, Texas.. Mr. Cox is
this office.
Samuel Grider the bachelor who
Mr. Pcery of Porter was here was a busines visitor at this place one of the old inhabitants of this
is
can
and
welt
known
both
make, a laughing machine
county
Wednesday, renewing aquaintance Thursday.
here arid in Tucumcari, where he ashamed ol its self, is back on
Mr. A. W. Cameron a merchant
Mr. Hugh Home is building
was for some time deputy sheriff nis claim, iam as he is called is
of Cameron was here Thursday
screen doors this week.
and jailor.
a jolly old boy. , ,
Mr. Roy Welch of Norton was purchasing suplics for his store
The Bride was one of th most
Rev. Trickey made his regular
trading here Wednesday.
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu popular young ladies of Jack Coun- trip to this
place Sunday and deAll kinds of legal blanks at the umcari, for prices on Windniill ty.
Jack County is the old home livered one of his good sermons
and Hardware in general.
of Mr. Cox.
Sentinel 'office.
They are now at as usual. His next appointment
farm-- three miles is
home
on
their
Mr. Ziba Faut of Egypt Valley
and Bob Boswell.
Mr. Sam
Saturday ofght before the first
of
San
southeast
Jon.
Tex.
.'
was
a
business
visitor
at San Jon
came in from Amarilo,
Friday
Sunday in Jane.
Mr.
seemed
be
Cox
to
somewhat
Mike and I. 4
Editor Cha's Holding of the Wednesday.
of what would happen to
afraid
Eard City News, was a business
Mrs. Cameron and
daugbte him so all
EGYPT ECHOES.
preperations for the
caller at this office Saturday.
of Cameron, was shoping here the
of the bride were made
reception
"
Bfuv a
sulky first of this week.
Chester Rodgeri, of Louisiana
and we were given to understand
Tucum-cati- .
C.
C.
from
Chapman,
plow
Mr. F. M. Arnold of Tipton that'', be was preparing for the s visitsng uncle in this part.
Buy it right, too.
was a business caller at this office arrival of his mother who he said
J. J. Henritze and lady made
a
was
Mr. George Erumly
Monday.
was coming ta live with him. San Jon a call
Saturday.
business visitor at Tucumcari
a. powers, ot lipton, was We believed it. "Hence thereat Ezra
Stemple is expected home
last Friday.
a San Jon visiter last Tuesday news was somewhat a surprise.
N. M. about May aist.
from
West,
Mr. Cox says that his mother
Mr. E. 0. Aired and Mr. W. tie is contemplating a trip to
is really coming to stay with them
T, W. Potts is visiting home-folk- s
Haynes of Bard City was visiting Oklahoma soon.
in a few days.
this week.
here Saturday.
Mrs. Alley and Miss Weoten and wilt be here
with
Sentinel
the
The
Mr.
joins
Rodgers has struck water
The ladies of the Baptist aid so- made a trip to their places south
of the Valley in wisning ,n the well kbe has been
people
Mr.
bread
will
serve
fresh
digging
of
at
here the fore part of the week
ciety
a
them
and
long
happy
journey,
Robison's store each Saturday
uev. j. w. uampbell came through life and in welcoming recently.
afternoon.
Mrs. Alice Jenkins and ch ildren
out from Tucumcari Sunday and them to the
'
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Marden filled his
were
visitors at the Houston home
regular appointment at
'
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell the Methodist church. ' His next
.
Sunday.,
.
I
visited st tha home of Mr. Tom day here is Sunday, May.ai.----DadleTIPTON NOTES.
- Mr. and
CMcKencon and
Jennings Sunday.
attended
lthie
family
pie supper
Anderson and Lytle
Mr. W. E. Mundell drove in to
Ira Stemple has been working Saturday nigbt.
Barrett rrade a trip to Bard City
Tucumciri
Monday,
returning
in search of a windmill his corn.
Garnet : Asbbrook
h,
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This Space Belongs to the
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Ait.
of fine

for Dudley,

and

He wants to

do

Wnt.tr iHought in a load seme irrigating.
posts for Mi

Robinsoji

the lirst ot tile wed;.
Mr. Jones from near Gtady was
in towa .uonany, ana oougni a
bUKgy of Z. T. Mc'Daniel.

Uncle Joseph Alley hat bpen
very busy the past week, plant'
ing shade trees and maktpg gar
den, he has quite a lot of garden
truck up and growing fine.
Mr. T. M. Jordan of Parker
Okla, who has been spending
several days here looking over the
valley, moved his family from
Bard to San Jon.

Remember Chapman sells buggies at Tucumcari. fie meets ihe
prices and gives you a better job.
We print sale bills, letter heads,
envelopes, cards, invitations, conC. C. Chapman wants you. io
tract?, notices, in fact anything
Vou want. We have a complete visit bis store while in Tucumcari
stock of material on hand.
whether you want to buy or not.
.

Mrs.
s. Wqllenneck and
Mr. Warren Burton came home
Hilton came in from Tex, Wed- Monday from Iowa where he has
nesday and have to their claims been working with a crtw of suron the plains.
veyors for several months, he will
Ladies', Misses' and Children's return to his work again after a
Hats and Oxfords"at Robison's few days visit with .his family and
friends here. '
Cash Store. See them. ,
"

Ben Fenton is on his claim one came home
mile north of Tipton. '
week.

s,,

6,

J.W.CAMPBELL,
p.

N. M.

Tucumcari,

x. Box

Manager.

627,

I

Mrs. Houston and Children acJ. L. Sullivan has been in Tex
as for sometime plowing sod.
companied, by Mrs Stemple and
son attended the
at the
Time to kill' ground spuirrels
Buck schoolhousc Seturday night.
and prairie dogs.
There is going to be an enterRiley Brannon and family, and
Anniston school- Mrs. Fluke visited at the home of tainment at the
Mrs. Ira Stemple and attended faouse 00 Saturday night, June 3.
"Zeke"
.
church Sunday.
Pie-supp-

er

,

SPECIAL B AMAIN IN CITY AND TOWN
RflOPERTY FOR LAND IN

THE

THE

f
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SAN JON VALLEY.
I have a nice house of three large rooms, nearly n?w, with
good concrete foundation.under it, east front, corner lot, close
to the business section of tbe '"Best New" Town In The
at Vega,, Texas, which I desire to trade for San Jon
Valley Deeded Land. Write me whst you have.
I also have a good new bouse of four large rooms, two porches, large pantry, receptidn hell, large closet, on a quarter block,
three lots, 50x140 ft , east and south front, one block from car
linp. in Amnrilln. Texas, which I will trade for land in San Ion
Valley. Land must be worth the money, tillable and deeded.
Give me full particulars, description, section number, etc., in
first letter; state price, and terms on any balance that might be
leftover. If we deal direct we will both save money.
Pan-haldl-

e"

Ton

I

Company

OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY

FOR INVESTMENT
,1

e,retett
""""'i
INTERNATIONAL

......
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SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located
Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New
Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley, and is
the principal
trading point of the valley.

Bank Of Commerce,

r.

Office in Room No.
Israel Builldinc,

,

lady

Mit(CtCUCiCt(t(CCtt

Por-tale-

Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.

'ham Bard City this

Dont forget the meeting' of the
Wm. Moore, Guy Lester, Bob
Society next Saturday
Baswell and R. H. Knolner were Literary'
night. Come out and hear a
transacting business in Endee
K
good program.
Monday.
welcome.
k,
Everybody
Miss Maxwell, from the plains,
.Address, OWNER, Box 822,
'Robison's Cash Store is the
'
meet
to
came to San Jon Tuesday
,.
Amarillo, Tex.
place to buy your Suits, Pants,
her father who was returning from
Shoes, Hats, .Shirts, Underwear,'
a visit in Kansas.
Dress Ginghams, Lawns, Whitye,
All final proof and contest papers Goods, Laces, Embroydery, Rip!
made out free of charge at this bons,- Collars arid Ties.
"
office. .
Rev. E. P. Allredge,' of
Tucumof
spent' the day Sunday in
Rev. J. A; Jrickie
cari, has leased the hotel at this San Jon in behalf of the Babptist
who are building a church
place, be expects to open it up Society
Mr.
of
here.
week.
next
Allredge is one of the
about the. ..middle
Or TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
of church work
hot-4:able
leaders
1 very
Mr. Trickie. has been in the
r
business at Tucumcari, for, in New Mexico and beside, delivWe solicit Your Business.
Capital $50,000.
some time and we feel' proud to be ering an excellent, practicable and
he
modern
sermon,
very highly
in a position that we; can notify
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
of
the
L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pres.
of
commended
this
of
undertaking
the
opening
the public
build-MT. H. SANDERS, Cashier.
hotell under the management of the Society in their cburcn
7777771777117777777777777777777177717771777771771771
Trickie.
-

We have had years experience in the business, and can find a
'
f"
buyer for your property, or property for the buyer, '
As to our responsibility we refur you, by permission, to the
International Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.

--

.

Thursday

Yducsday.

I.v

We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
We 'sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.

i.

ST:

.

CITY JPJHTOPEniPY.

.

-

fl.
,

irrigated Lands, Rewgu.'shments, Deeded Lands

"Good-Enough-

I

Realty Co,,

of Tucumcari, N.
t

--

.

Mo

Wrke for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to

:

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr.,
Tucumcari, N.
.

I

C.

C.RE ED,

OR

Local Agt, San Jon, N. M.

'
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price,

The working man who bands
his wages to his wife every Sat
and receives ten cents and
Ml urday
a kiss in return has more real enjoyment than the man who spends
his whole pay on Saturday night
and hands his abused wife an
per year.
empty pay envelope.

Lot wonderful Watnwax do your
family washing; tares rubbing and
uvea the cloth make thnm rlaan.
This is one of a dozen stories sweet and snowy. Wash wax is a new
which Mayor Frank B. McCain scicntiac compound that wasns in
hot or cold water without the use of
of Lancaster told to a group of (AID. If, ! nMrlt ktrmltiiml tlfff.
friends at the hotel the other day, rot from anything you have ever un
ci, seua ten cinu st&mns loaar ror
says a Philadelphia paper. An rCffUlarilzfe b mill. You will bo
Irishman, an
and a glad you tried it. Airents wanted to

FAST

TRAVELING

Englishman
Scothman were arguing on the su
periority of the railroad service of
the three countries, each contend
ing that his country had the fast
.
nuiu
Id, (OR
Englishman, 'I've traveled so fsst.
don't you know, that the telegraph
poles looked like a hedge.' .'An
I've goon so las' tho'r the mile
stones looked like tombstones.'
'Ab, begorra said the best man in

ptteatlta.

Address Washwax Co.. St. Louis,

Mo,

If our local merchants are the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Edttor nd Manager. right sort of men (and we are pos
of the Interior, U. 8.
Department
itive that they are), give them
Laud Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
If there is a cross marked on your patronage, they need your
April SO, I9II.
Notice is hereby given that George
this space 70U will know that your support to succeed, and successful
H. Van Dyke, ot Sun Jou, N. M- - whO(
merchants
in
are
factors
the pros
subscription to this paper has ex
on January K. I9O6. made Homestead
pired. We would be pleased to perity and growth of our town.
Entry No. COJS. (Serial No: 04378), for
KJSW1-4- ,
Sec 3:1.
receive your renewal at once.
and Add'l. !1i E. AI 1818 June. :! 19W.
for the SR
Otherwise the paper will be dis
A beautifull girl is very likely to
SE
See. 3.1, all In
10 N. Range 34 E, N. M. PrinciTwp.
continued.
believe she was made to be looked
pal Merdlan, has tiled notice of Inteu-Uoone dar
to make. final Five Year Proof,
and so she sets herself up for the crowd, 'it was
7
r
fj ,
at,
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
I was speedin through the Co establish claim to tlm land above
that
a show at every window, in every
beforn the Kcgister and
an' we passed a field of described,
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Tu
door, on every corner of the street country,
an' a field of carrots an cumcari. N. M.. 011 the 13th day of
Governor V. J. Mills, Santo Fe, in
every company at which oppor- aturnips
N. M.
field of potatoes an' a lake, an June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Roj
tunity offers for an exhibiton of
we went so fast I was sure the Dunn. Thnmu Davla r?h. Vnimn
Secretory Nathan tafia, Santa
and
and
herself,
believing
acting
Fe, N. M.
George brumley, all of San Jon, New
thus she soon becomes good for landscape was an Irish stcw.'
.
General
W.
Attorney
Frank
It. A. Pmmiici, Rem'jttf
nothing elsei and when the comes
Clancy, Santo Fe, N. M.
Tucumcari
is
to
a
postal
bank
get
woman she
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa to be a middle-age- d
NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
The Postmaster General
is. that weakest and roost sickening soon.
Fe, N. M.
04475
Superintendent Public Instruction of human things- -a faded beauty. has designated 36 additional postal lepartraeiitof the Interior. U. 8.
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
savings depositaries, among them Land Office at Tucumcari, X. id.,
N. M.
were Tucumcari, N. M.
Those April 21, 11.
The Bachelors of San Jon must
Commissioner of Fublie Lands
selected
will make a
Xotil Is flriT tflvin that Trtni
previously
be considerably more attractive
BIlUmlfi Stuffs nf Hnn 3nn K. M
, Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe,
01
loiai
lao
established
since
than those of Tucumcari, for they
who, on February 19. isofl, made
N. M.
Homestead Entry, No. 7262. for SWi,
a.
January,
Colo,
and
Trinidad,
induced
Old
the
Maids, who had
Game and Fish Warden James
Sec. 34. Two. 1U V KaniP 34 K V u
Aris. wt ajto namd P.
M.. Las filed fioiice of Intenlttin
P. Goble, Santa Fe. N. M.
gone to Alaska, to come back Douglas,
at the same time.
to make Kiiial Fjr Year Proof, to
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San some two months before the Tu
establish cUitn t the land abore deta Fe, N. M.
cumcari Old Maids made up their
scribed, before IlrgUler and Receiver,
If. 8. Land Omce, at, Tucumcari. N.
minds to give it up and comeback.
M., on the LVth day of May, lyll.
Dtttrfct Court. Sixth District.
At the last meeting ot.'the Bach
Giiimant n&niM x wlt,ni;it .T
A WILKES STALLION. 16 Towmend, II. E.
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
Club of San Jon a resolution
Adams, H. C. New,
elors
Lincoln and Quay.),
M AIcTiguc. all of San Jon. N. M.
of sympathy for their Tucumcari bands 3 inches high; Four years
R. A. Trestick. Register.
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala
in
color and a mover.
brothers was proposed but voted old; Sorrel
magordo, pi. M.
Will stand the season 1
mile
District Attorney Harry H. Mc down because t .ey where not sure
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
1 mile cast of
north'and
San Jon.
bnt what Tucumcari Bachelors
blroy, Tucumcari. si. M.
Department of tlie Interior. U. b.
i
JOHN HALL.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo are better off when the Old
Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M.,
Maids are all gone.
fordo, N. M.
March 11. 1911.
NOTICfi FOR PUBLICATION
Notice Is herebv
thf rtnvlil
Department Of the Interior. If
U S. Local Land Officers.
Q. Carmack, of San Jon. N. M . who,
Dr. Cook was to speak at the Land Office at - Tucumcari. X. m.. in Anril 18. IVOS. mide HoniMtonH
Register R. A. Prentice.
Entry No. 120, Serial No. 01832. for
Evans Opera house in Tucumcari April 21. 1911.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
r hec. id, two. 9 n, iiantrc 31 K
Notice I tierehr irtvan K, t
and at the last minute he sent
h
tiled ntlc- of lnton-Ioi.it.r.v.
to nuke final Klv
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Pro, if.
word he couldn't come. The Tu March 27 1905, made HomerteaddCn-trCKtablUh ela.lm tn t hn land alvivn
to
No
No.
041451
(Serial
lie described, befon' the Register nnd
Sharifl J. F, Ward.
cumcari Sun can not see that they
Probate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
E.
and
H.
012S05 OctMI. 1909. Receiver, I?. S. Ixud OiTlc, at
Addl
missed anything.
It says; "The
N. M., ou the 2th day of
w
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
14
nw
?
F?
lMw
famous "North Pole Cook" has J:4.
,
21, Twp 10 N, Range 34 E. N. April, lull.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Claimant
names
a
sustained
bis
wltneuea: II.
Meridian, has filed noAssessor I. J. Briscoe.
reputation for being ticePrincipal
B. Horn, of San Jon, N. M.; Ales Asof Intentiuu to make final
Superintendent of Schools C. S the biggest liar in the univeise. ear Proof to establish claim toFive
the ton, of Allen, N. M: Eva Browning,
Cramer.
of
tf..
X. Jf.; J. W. Atkliw,
The disapointment can only be land above. dcriiri k.
EHedgecoke, U. . Oommlssiotier at of San Jon, N. M.
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
laid to the fact that Cook is such Eudee,
N. M.. on the 0th Axv nt Jmm
It. A. Pssntics. Kfgiiter
'
'
a liar he just naturally can't keep 1911.
Board of Coaralsslo ra.
Cl&lmitnt nft.mpti am wlf.nacsiMa n r
bis word."
First District W. A. Dodson.
Owen, G. S. Hwo. J. O. Bills, W.D.
Have you a good quarter section
Cook has nothing to crow about. Bennett, all of San Jon. Now. Meiico.
Second District J. M. Hodges.
trade for Texas land. See the
to
E. A. PaicNTicc. Ri-i- .
Third District R. C. Stubbins.
because there are many women in
Valley Land Company.
our town who travel from pole to
Prectact Officers.
pole every Monday; and their
Geo., E Sale, Justice of Peace.
efforts are of greater benefit to
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
society than Cook's discovery of
an imaginary nothing, called the
rTiyp heads are .better 1 than one North Pole.
T
-i-nabarreL
M. B. ADAMS.

.
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Da ale a In

General Merchandise I
O D R TJ C3r S O i
rAND

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and sec us.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
ms
ill
nr ill
lfl

The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
,N

Mai! Orders and Prescription

Given

Speal Atlntion.

7

.

KID JUNIOR.

GROCERIES, FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.
the Choicest, Best and Cheapest

All

-

at

4--

mm

1.1
"

is.

FEED AN'D WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
'

n riu.i

'

.

-

n

Yr-a- r

y

S.

,

l,

7

43-4-

37-4-

1

7

AIL ESJIMItS

JOB WORK

The San Jon and Magnola Oil

'

Hold fast providing, you have and Gas Companies of this place

hold on' the right'' thing.
met Monday and elected officers
j
!or the coming year. The Wayside
,
:Some of our most prominent
Co' have their development stock
men are standing on slippery all sold and will
start the woric as
.ground these days.
soon as the machinery arrives, we
have be,en reliably informed that
Cherries are getting ripe in 'the there has been
fullv 20,000 acre
Pecos Valley. Have you ' been filed on which now shows
that it
looking after your crop lately. will pe one of the larjrest fields in
Dont overlook them. Yum: Yum! the United
States.
.
The State Line Oil Co whose
Boys that are made of the stuff
lies East of this place,
f which great men are made are property
has contracted with O, Reasoner
not ashamed to wear father's cast
of Sumner 111., for a 2,000 foot
off clothing cut down and made
well.
Work to start at once.
over.

D.

;

Don't call your mother "Old worn
an," We often hear that from
young men. Stop and think how it
sounds. Old Lady is bad enough,
but. the "Old woman" . applies to
ber who gave you life and nursed
your infancy, is rude and unkind
Oriceit was "Mother I'm
hungry, mother mend my jacket,
mother put up my dinner" and
many such things, and mother
would spread the bread with but
ter and stow away the luncheon
with, her heart brimming, with
affection for you. Now. is she the
,

.

old woman?

"

'

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

U. S. Land Office, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, April as, 191 1.
6 Whom It Mav Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
Township it north of Range 37
E, New Mexico Principal Meridian, has been surveyed and ' the
plat of such survey will be filed in
this omce on' July; 5, joir, on and
after which date we will be prep
pared to receive applications for
entry of lands in the above describ

ed township.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.

F

CaDONE AT THIS OFFICE.

j

SAN JON MEAT
Feed Prices.

Corn.......

Kaffir Chops

Shorts

Mixed Feed

Main

A

VaCR

Cane Seed

.lut

Fsesh Beef Pork akh Sausage
x,3u
1,35
1,30

Corn Chops

HARKET
always on hand.

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted.

Hides Bought.
1,50 Country Produce Taken in Exchange.
- WUI Also Handle a
,
Full Line of
Coofectionaries.
3,35
1,55

C. J
UCVU.

YOUNG & BRUMLEY,

Prop's.

m

We have over 500

properties on our

sale an d
trade, including
Deeded
list for

Lands, Re
linquishments, City
Property and Stocks
of Goods.
We can sell or trade
y o ur property fo r
you, no matter how

Large or Small or
where located:
VALLEY LAND CO.

San Jon Sentinel
THE PAPER ALWAYS ON, TIME WHTH THE NEWS.

One Btfllar

Per Year,

I

11

-

43-4-

HARDEN S

OFFICE IN

Sentinel Building,
SAN JOK,

ior

KT.

M'NAMARAS

en from depositing a single ballot.
Supposing the ballots of women
EXAMINTlAON
however, to have been deposited
by the indulgence of men," con'
GIVEN UNTIL JUNE TO
tinues Miss Seawall, "women will
. DECIDE ON DEFENSE.
surely be called upon to legislate
for men upon subjects of which
no woman has ever had or ever
Los Angeles, May 5. John J. can have any practical experience.
McNamara was formally arraigned
Women could not with justice
today before Judge Walter Bord-we- ask to legislate upon matters of
of the superior court, on war and peace."
charges of murder and dynamiting
and his brother, James B. McNa-maLittle New Mexico
was arraigned on a charge of
Items
murder in connection with the explosion which wrecked the Los AnDctning voted to remain on the
geles Times on Octcber 1 last and
wet list at a recent election.
men.
killed twenty-on- e

WAIVE

1

T.

The court house at Clovis has
been completed, the county .taking

un-ti- ll

Anti-Suffrage-

Tells

tte

Why Women Should Not
Vote
two basic reasons against
suffrage in the United
States art::

"Thr

woman

" 1."No

electorate has existed
tr ever' can exist, which cannot
nlorc its own laws.
"No voter jias ever claimed, or
rvcr can daim, maintenance Irom
anoteer voter."
Miss
Mollyj Lliot Seawall,
Southern novelist, thus sums up
her
argument in an
called 'The
book
little
interesting
Ladies Battle."
The suffi agists claim that the
moral forces ought to supplant
mere physical force, ll a burglar
breaks into the house of a suffradot-egist she call a policeman. A
ruffians could prevent 100 worn- anti-suffrag-

e

n

rain was reported
general throughout Soulhwcstcan
The

M.

11

Meetings every

month. Services morning and
evening,
Kck. J. W. Campbell, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH.

Services every and Sunday of
each month.
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun- day morning at both churches.
TBB LODaXS

Tie

S.

A.

south-eastwa-

aa4

T. A. meets each 2a4

its WitMf4af

Ttnlnga.
S. B. WUkln, Frta.

B.

Hera, Sec

B.

The W. 0.
saMto tack 1st and
Srd Moseiar evenings. Visiting Sorer-Ign- s
WeteoBM.

.

1. Born, 0. 0.

B.

C. L. Owes, Clerk.

There is a big movement of cattle from the Roswell 'section to PROFESSIONAL CAED3
Kansas pastures.
Farmers in the Portales valley
CHAS. C. REED.
Are taking a great interest in the
Notary-Publicgrowing o( cantaloupes.
HIanks
Ail Lefeal
Properly Esecu'td
' OAice in
Philadelphia patties are in New
Sentinel Building '
York for the purpose of purchasing
DR. R. S. COULTER,
27,000 acres of laod on which to
0ENTI5T
place 100 Jewish farmers from tbc
Office in New Hank Buildinc,
nast.
Phone ,64.
Three thousand dollars damage
TucUMCARt,
v Ntw Mkx.
to store fronts and windows in
houses was done in Clovis by the
Dr. J. Kowim Mankev,
a terrific rain and hailstorm, acPhysician 4 Surgeon, r
companied by a biffh wind which Office Sutton Building, Main St.
lasted four hours, with a precipiPhone 85, Res. Phone) 7 tv.
tation of three inches.
Nt.w Mtx.
Tucumcari,
Andrews
brcn
has
givDelegate
en three committee asignmcnts in EUGENE E. IIEtJGKCOKE
the new House. These places
U. S. CoMkttSStONCK,
are territories, agriculture , and
bin nrsTRicr
public lands.
FiKnt;s, Contests, Proofs, etc. .
NEW MEX.
The population of Quay county ENDEE,
This is official The
is 14,91.2.
CJ.K. Meore,MJ).
enumeration is by precinct, with BJ. Hernng.M.D.
BBBEBTO at MOOBS
San Jon given 8a?, Endee 605,
r
Kara
.
Logan 481,' Montoya 606,
Parsielans
Snrgeoos
Visa 885, Perry 507 House 51, OfEos tip ataira in Herring traiUflog
Jordan 536, Murdock 406, Tucutncari 3,349. The population of TUCUMOAHL
MEXICO
Mexico
is
isew
337,301.
MOOXB
MATS

...
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MCACM TOWN! and district to ride turt xMWta Mtuple I.ttort Modit
niakuif
'Mmmt" blercle furnished by ua. Our ieatrvrjwltcra
money feet. Wtiu iorlMtarxtwU'tn
ifitsl
aire,
MO MOMRY REQUIRED until sou receive m taonm of soar
bicycle, we iMp to anyone anywh,rilitho JJ.MitnitMi4iii
to advance. Mtrfcfti. aud allow TIN OAYST FfcCI TRIAL during
which time jruu may ride the bicycle end put It to any tent you wish.
If you am then not perfectly eatisOed or do not wlih to keen the
m um.
btcrrle ablp lt Itrk tn u at our exueiiM and t arill h
thehlfbest grade bicycle It Is
FlfiTOSr PElfiES We furnish
to make at on amall prollt above
pwtbla
actual fnctorycort. Vou wive 116 to ramiddlernen'a proSU by buy-lu- ff
diroctof tin and nave Ure mannfacturrr'u rnarantM behind your
m blcvelo. DO HOT RUT a tuierwtaor n calrtrf tire from
at mm
Vi until rou receive our oaUluffuea and
our uukeerd of imn

in

Attenafs-at-Taa-

Offlee

la Israel building.

TUCtMCARI,

. . NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque
Morning Journal
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,rittt and r wtat; wiiii tfrr v ride iiMta.
YOU WILL EE ASTONISKED
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'ill tow nrieet ra ran auVa ma thla tur. V.' artl tha blrroat tnda M'.relaa fat
IM monpT ttiintn nthpr fajtarr. Waara.afiaind wltH ilJVt nruetaAmaa Carton mat.
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Fill Associattd Press Leased
Wire Report ilvery Day in
tne lear- -

TmumtoavoEjuur

lanhn iMfav
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It v
ranpiafr i, uroiy and easy
wvMriaani
rldlnr, Wtf dnrable emt llnod Inaido with

a IICiai quaiuCI rnrnx-r- , wnica unrrr w
vnmaa
nnrnua and whlnh dowB 11 D amall
eaeav.
tiuactunra wlUiont allewin the air to eostomere
we hare hundred rf lettoM from catlafted
once
itatlnfr that their tlren baeonly been pooiped
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ulTen by anverM iayrs or inin, apemauy nrcmreu
fabric cm the tread. TIM rerular price of tfaone tlroi
Ma Knf Aiaaavnrtlflha nnmfviMaii are
i. aia m
roikint? tveotal factory rtre to the rider of only W.SSper Pair. All mtcrt(nd.aam
We ahip v. o. v. on approval, row oo hoc pay a ctot aui you
la
day tetter received.
haroctamlned and feand themtr)ctly aa
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Wtwmallowaaaailaaailofpmt(tbalwbymak-piifpwpainwyoa waa muowa
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With OROM
am not aatlifkr torr on eiamtoatlon. Waaraimrfattlrrrilabla
Uit
vatnnad at OUN cipafiM Ifrnr an nmixm
04 aoan arnt to dl tial ufaax lo twtik. If roa ontar a pair otthaaa tlna, roe win IVnd that thejr W1H rliM
floor than any lira yon taTawrariiawl or
at apr prlca.
aalar.ruafaatrr.waar hattae, tail lontw and look
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J. L. HEAD CYCLE COUPAflY,
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Nofiijbeeded. ..'fo acres, a
milesNrom San Jon, 35 acres broke
fenced and cross fenced alt with
two wires, small box bouse, fine
Price on application.
location.
No. 44

33

Relinquishment
acres, 8 miles northeast of San
Jon, 4 miles from postofficc on the
railroad, good house 14x30, barn
taxaS, hen house, fine well ol water
15 feet deep, 55 acres in cultivation
wilt trade for deeded land, live
Stock or stock of merchandise.
Cash mceoij application.
s

No. 43
Relinquishment
and
three fourth
one
acres,
from San Ion, House is
barn t x jo, all fenced, 40
in cultivation, mixed land,
coil, choice location, cash
It: 000 or will trade.

33

miles
x 20,

acres
fine

price

Deeded too acres. 2
miles from San Jon, all fenced and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
one box house with shingle roof,
good barn, both well painted, a
few nice fruit trees.'a well of fine
water, about 50 acres in cultivation, fine soil, mixed land, at lio

No! 45

laiaiaa.a OH Um Ca
Aaaal. Ataat

'i

No. 49 Relinquishment. Five
miles south of San Jon, 160 acres

E. A BERDELL
LAND

ATT0.1NT

X

T!tfWlnn-k-

I

CUM,

L

U

hiwmuco

J
X

The Climate is Unexcelled.
We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. ' The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and givrs a freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.
" The usual winter weather is
dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, fol
lowed by clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried oo
during tbc whole winter, thus relieving the far
mer of the necessity of crowding his plowing
'
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
be can back east.

No. 50 Relinquishment Eight
miles north east of San Jon,, four
mites north of Bard, yto acres,
80 acres
under cultivation,1 all
fenced and cross fenced, well of
good water 14 feet deep, windmill
on well, the best two room bouse
in the valley,- - barn and grainary-1x 30, will trade (or deeded land
in Oklahoma.
Cash price op ap- -'

No. 59 Deeded.
Five" miles
t6o
south,
acres, good deep mixed
soil; small two- - room box .housed
all fenced with two wjres, good
well of water, 40 acres in cultivation, a bargain at $1 too.

''.

plication.

Well
City property
x
built business bouse 25 60 feet,
12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
24, small stable and' other small
buildings, three lots on the corner
on main street, will trade or sell.
No.

,

51

160 acres,
No. 5.
Deeded.
four and one half miles north of
San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross fenced with two wires, small house,
barn 16 x 56, garden fenced with
poultry netting, sjtne nice trees,
vines and bermuda grass., .a fine
well of water which will furnish
land
water for
lays fine ; for irrigating from the
well. Price on application.

No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
south side with barn 16 s 30,
fenced with wire, price f 400 on
good terms.

No. 60

Lo
Relinquishment.
rated 9
miles north east of
San, Jon and two and one half
miles north east of Bard, contains
aoo acres, j6o acres fenced with
"two wires, 50 acres in cultivation,
good well of water, small house
tz x 14, stock shed to x 14. Also
lot of feed including 1 000 bundles
oHoddfef. several bushels' of ear
eotfnv"' one tridiag cultivator and
one 12 inch turning plow all for
5 600 if taken soon.

sub'-ikricatio-n,

.

No. Si Relinquishment.
$io
acres just on top of tb$ cap rock
to miles south of San Jon, 50
acres in cultivation, all under two
wire fence and cross fenced, small
box house, small barn, best of
mixed land. Price 800.

No 61
Two
Vacant Lots.
choice lots 00 Main St.
from the depot, $500 takes both
of these. The adjoining lots are
valued at 500 each.
one-squa- re

No. 3 WAGON YARD.
Six lots on the corner of Main
and Fifth Streets. Improvements
consist of a two story store build
ing, two camp houses ra x 24 each,
good stalls for 40 head of horses,
new set of wagon scales, . good
drilled well lots of fine water and
good iron pump, lots well fenced,
and 1000 takes it. This is one
of the best properties we have to
offer as an investment. Also have
nice clean stock of groceries, flour
and feed will pqt in with the prop

Restaurant Just op54
the
depot, doing a fine bus
posite
ioess, building 30 x 50, excelleot
location, will sell with fixtures or
separate.
Two
No. 55
Vacant Lots.
fine corner lots on Main and
Fourth street at $.soo each ou
crty at invoice price.
easy terms.
No. 63
Soldiers script,
no
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner,
of
soldiers
acres
additional
entry
lot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave.
This
can
be
on
script.
placed
in
balance
small
J150, $15 down,,
land
the
same
as
government
open
monthly payments to uit the purIf
interested
cash.
write
for
par
chaser. This lot faces the deot
and is a money maker at the price. ttculars on this.
No 48 Vacant lots. Two 1ts
16
No. 57 Blacksmith shop.
x 32, good location close in, price on south side a little way out,
f $00 or will trade for' brood mares make a fine residence property, at
$40 for the two.
i
or cows.
No.

.

tight land, xti acres under
cultivation and fenced the balance
laying out, small house and well
on the place, $yS per acre.
We have other property in New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas for Sale or Trade.
sell you what you want. Wc are agents Cor SAN JON TOWNSITE COMPANY.
fine

M

It

acres in cultivation, rather tight
3
laod just right to work nice.
'
per acre.

No. 47 Vacant lot A fipc cor.
ner lot on main street one square
from the depot, in the business
part of town. A bargain at $250

Albuquerque, N. M.

Rede Hm rhMi ntbWrtrweel
and

No. 41 t6o acres three and one
half miles southwest of,' San Jon,
all fenced with two wjres, twenty

One
No. 46 Relinquishment
half section, 8 miles north, two
sets of improvements, houses are
half dugouts well built one 16 x 36
and one 14 x 34. Two barns each
14 x 38, finest kind of black land
with just sand enough to work
well at fta.50 per acre.

ia

M lo$a oria. l)alpiirliarca(ii ll.umaltort fn,
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from

and it has been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with
rainfall of from eighteen to twenty ioebea.
The following crops are some that have pro
yen most successful up to this time:; Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaffir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopei, pumpkins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom com.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiful condition.

1 faleiMliann a 1.9.

pet acre.
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E. CHURCH

First and Third Sunday's of each

New Mexico.

IVAHTED-- A

mA

recent

iituatd

Quay County, in
part
New
Mcaico, ninety miles west of Ama
eastern
and
rillo, Texas,
ttventy.five miles east of Tu
cutneari, New Meaico. This fertile valley is
traversed by the Tucutncari ft Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Ten
nrstcc, to tbc pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beauti
fully, gently rising; northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south tome ten miles to
a ringe of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
into Texas.
which gently slope
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land,' which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlors free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through this
valley began last summar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from three to fifteen
'
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to retain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico;

charge.
S. J. V. P. A. meets 1st Monday
Frank Dooally, of Tucurncati,
of each month.
a
reccntally accidentally killed him
W.

self.

j$

"

May i8v'is peace

day through
out the United States.
-

This beautiful valley
of
in the east central

THE CHURCHES.

ni

The Sante Fe Basaball Associa
tion has been organized.

THE SAN JON VALLEY

m.

Local Freight, East. . . . . it a. m.
Local Freight, West,. ..4:20 t. m.
J. J. McLean, Agent.

,

The day fixed for the'
to plead guilty or not guilwas
June 1. Oriie McManial,
ty
nlledged.to have made the confession implicating the McNamaras
was not arraigned and is not to
make his appearance in court
the trial tvgins
Leo M. Rappaport of Indiana
polis is leading counsel for the dv
lcn.se and Job Uarriman of Los
Angeles is assistant.
Accused with the brothers in
the indictments were William Cap-lin- ,
atteged to have been an assist
;nt of James B. McNamara in the
vxplosion and four others, one a
woman, who were masked by the
ntnes of "John Doe," "Richard
Do." "John Stiles" and "Jane
Doe."

TIME TABLE.

M.

LocaL Passenger East... 8140 a.
Local Passenger West . . 1 1:14 p.

ll

McNu-tnara- s

&

FJllEY

Let us Sell yonr's or

LAXD COMPAXY
!

SAN JON, NEW MEXICO.

--

Tff

JUAREZ TAKEN
BY REBELS

i

'

MEXICO ABANDONS ALL
IJORDER TOWNS IN NORTH

....

"

."

f

What was perhaps tb fiercest
battle of tbe Mexican revolution

vat

I.

fought last Tuesday and Wed
feesday when tbe Insurrectos en
gaped and captured tbe federal
garrison at Juarez.
The federal soldiers after 'stir
rendering to the insurrectos,
stripped' off, their uniforms and
threw them away They did this
to show the insurrectos that tbey
'tad renounced their allegiance to
federal government. General
Navarro and bis staff officers are
wearing uuU
i tbe only ptisioaers
forma. Navarro and his whole
Staff are prisoner in tbe comman
4ant's room at the cuarttl. He
said be did not knew how many
were killed and wounded.
A member of the American legion with the insurrectosa erne to 1
Paso Tuesday evening to get food
and stated that already fifteen Americans were killed and the insur
recto loss would probably reach
one hundred and fifty killed and
wounded. Tbe federal loss is
more than double that.
There is not a Mexican custom
bouse in operation between Eag!i
Pass, Texas, and Nogales, Ariz

tt

ui7'i'Tr

7"BriVf"'

coverrment intends to leave the
country to tbe insurrectos and
its troops ooutb to protect towns
it considers of more importance
than the border. The abandon
ment may be a part of the federal
government's program to comply
with its agreement with tbe United
States not to permit any more
fighting on tbe border.

If we should come into the
n
Union with any kind of a
and immediately after
we changed it to suit ourselves
in harmony with the United States
constioution, could congress put
us out?
consti-stutio-

HARDWARE
or

TIN WORK
We can Save You Money.
See Us Before You Buy a
WAGON or BUGGY

MUNDELL BROS.
-

-

San Jon,

$10.00

New flex.

DECORATED DINNER SET

How to make a million dollar:
Become an elocutionist and get
folks to hire you not to recite.

Our idea of a model housewife
is one who can take a couple of
cold biscuits and make a hot little
pudding out of them. And our
idea of a model husband is one
who will cat the pudding.
Cholly I see that lobsters are
going to be more expensive.
Fond parentWell you needn't
think you are going tj get any
more out of me.

City Markets.
Putter.

3oc

15c
Eggs
Chickens
25c to 35c
$1,00 to $1,25
Turkeys
Maize heads, per ton
$15,00
Kaffir Corn heada, per ton..... 15,00
SX'c
Beans, per pound
Corrected weekly by Z. T.
grocery and feed store.

WORTHHAT

FREE

11

S

collection.

If this keeps up the high cost
of investigation will bankrupt the
country.
Meanwhile
Mexico is hardly
send
to
ready
delegates to an in
ternational peace congress.
Rounding out a living and get
ting a square deal is the Geometrical problem pi life.
The manner in which Speaker
Clark uses up gavels, may afford
some encouragement to the lumber
interests.
You will have to concede that
Mr. Fergusson has wanted the
same kind of a constitu tion now
for about two weeks. fcThis breaks
all records.
"Pure cussedness" is the way
a Chicago man describes "soul
mating." The good old Anglo- Saxon, at times like this, is real
refreshing.
A Chicago woman threatened to
kill her mother because she had
fallen in love with her stepfather.
When one is searching for human
lreaks it is never wise to

FABQIlVCt TOOIiS
Or Anything In

A

1

,

XyilSJMIIlLlLS
STTOCJK TTAKKS

'

8. The
May
Washington,
to
territories
committee
on
bouse
day received tbe report of tbe sub
committee
regarding statehood
New Mexico, the
and
tor Arizona,
report of the full' committee probably will be made to tbe bouse
tomorrow. It will recotrmend that
statehood be granted both territories with tbe understanding that
Arizona vote again on tbe recall
provision and that the voters of
New Mexico be given an early
opportunity to change their constitution so that it may be more easily amendable.

The kind of woman who learn
to profit py brr mistakes picks
out a rich man for her second husIt will take heavier man than band.
Diaz to hold that lid down.
The only really (treat orator
This is the time when the question mark punctuates the presi- are those who can bold the crowd
'
while the ushers are taking up the
dential boom.

When you are in need of

MORE DELAY FOR
STATEHOOD

1

r

THINKS OF THINKERS.

The cause of. the abandonment
is not ceatain, unless tbe federal

Each Piece Marked With Your Initial In Gold.
LIKE THE CUT SHOWN HERE

;

.

HOI ICP Dinner sets are mad of the best quality china product d in
WHITE
Wni I C liyU3C
lieautifu'lv docorat d with clusters of dainty pink roses and green
t' c untry
s

Th-y'a-

re

E teh of ihe'42 piece; except the indiviJu

eaves, also gold edes.

aedinlhecenttr

!t takes a mighty well made
Oxford to hold its shape and place

on the foot. It must fit all over
or it will slip and rub.

,

make a perfect Oxford is an art that the Largest

Makers of Snoes in the World have mastered in tha

.nerican Lady Shoe.
In every sense it h the best shoe for the money.
Ve have a large line of American Lady Shoes
he newest and best styles for Spring and ,
Tier Wear. Come in and let us show you
real shoe satisfaction is.
,
,

butters, are aUo decor- -

With Your Initial in Pure Geld.

The initials are fired, or burned in with the other decorations and will not come off. Each
Dinner set contains 42 pl.'ces. ThisofLr is made as a special inducement for you to increase
.
your trading with us.
WE WILL DISTRIBU1E THEM AS FOLLOWS:
Procure a Gold Bond Punch Card from us, and every time you make a cash purchase have
the amount of sane punched o:it. When vou have purchased goods for cash to the amount of
the punched cud and 52.50 in cash and we will give you the set.
525 00 pni-en- t
.If. your cash purchases from u amount to $100 00 during a period of twelve months, that is
$75.00 additional, we will refund the $2 50 you have paid for the set thus enabling you to get
a complete Dinner Set of 42 pieces without a penny of cost. Remember, that the set will be
deli v red to y u for $2 50 just as socn as you have purchased $25.00 worth of goods lor cash,
and it will then be your option as whether you trade tbe additional $7500 and get the
set FREE

SffOE

To

1

.

I

COME IN AT ONCE AND SEE THEM.
Tell Your Friends About This Offer.
They will want a Set too.
WE HAVE YOUR INITIAL.

Groceries Will

not Apply

ou

for Gmminc'
A Complete Line of

WOffiTTM MATS

.

Shapes

The

Best Hat for

$3.00

DO NOT Miss THIS CHANCE.
this Offer.

I

Ever Manufactured.

FLritt

viast
iwow&a;
SSS

A

We have a Complete Line of

''

I

RECEIVED

$3 55 per cwt.

New Shoes of the Latest
Line

ur Shoes Keep the

Quality Up.

pi

Price

on

500

pound
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INCORPORATED

C. L. OWEN, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-NEW MEX.
SAN JON,
.
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lots,

are as low
as the lowest

IE SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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Our price on Staple
and Fancy

LEATHERS

Will Be Found In Our

WEEK.

THIS

Next Ten Days

Special

&

OF

Our Price for the

Oxfords
STYLES

CARLOAD

Old Homestead

Ladie's Childrens & Gents

!

and Colors.

In New
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